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fßicKoLoaf,
OR, A

LETTER of Advice,
SIR,

I Have frequently obferved your rare
Qualifications, which made me
inquifitive into your CondudJ3

whereby I find you hai*e applied
to the Study of Medicine* with Defigri
to make it your Profefiion and Bufinelsi
which I very much applaud, becaufe of
your fingular Difpofitions to do well, ex-
traordinary Application to find Objects,



4and your frank Convention; Which
fine Accompliihments muft render you
notorious and conlpicuous to Men of
Sence, and inevitably advance your For-
tune,

Having pradiifed in Medicine ofa long
Time, I obferve Phyficians have been
deficient in the Divifion of Medicine in-
to five Parts. A miferable Overfighf i
There is a fisth, to wit, Trkkdlogy,

which a Greek would name Technology,

a Part by far more witty and lucrative
than all the other five ; which, tho’ I
could never attain to put ill Pradfice,
(for you know the befi: of Wits are in-
capable offome Arts) yet being of a
communicative Temper, and that I may
not be altogether wanting to you in an
Affair of fo much Importance to your
Education, Intereft and Reputation, I
offer you a .few fcatter’d Thoughts on this
Subject, with all poflible Care and Inge-
nuity : Which folid and,friendly Advices
X am confident you’ll fweetly relifli and
greedily imbibe, when I reflect on your
undaunted Forwardnefs on Frugafity, the



Affluence of your Talk, and the out-
lining Brightnefs of your Wit, together
with your unparallel’d Condud, which
bring all your laudable Attempts to a
profitable Iflue. In the Firft Place, I
advife you in your Travels (mind I do
not fay with the weaker Sort, Studies)
chiefly to obferve all the Rarities and pe-
culiar Cuftoms, and be much in Com-
pany to colled Plenty of furprifing Sto-
ries whether true or falfe, whereby your
Convention thereafter lhall bewitch the
itching Ears of the Credulous. For which
Purpofe alfo I enjoin you not to refide
long in one Place, nor to confine to an
Univerfity, further than to acquire fome
Termsof Art,fo as not to mangle them in
the Pronunciation ; with fome Diagno-
ilicks and -Set-Forms of Receipts for
Ample Difeafes, which I muff own rare-
ly occur; but believe me the Receipts
lhall pafs for good Coin.

As to complicated Difeafes, which
happen by far more frequently, it mufl:•
be confefs’d there’s no poflible mana-
ging of them, without Knowledge of In-



Rkutlons, Anatomy, animal Oecoflo*
my. Aetiology, Indications, Materia

Method of Cure, the Quantity
of Medicaments, and proper , Time of
Adminiftration. But this being a fevere
and laborious Study, I don’t recommend
it to you, becaufe I know your Ingeni-
mn leads you to eafy, fpeedy and Com-
pendious Courfes. ' And fince your ulti-
mate Intent may be effectuated by Means
more acceflible and entertaining, it is in
vain to thwart your Genius. You r e£
how handfomly the Stock-jobbers have
traded without Trade, and how quickly
they have difpatcht their Affairs with-
out Toil or Travel; how luckily they
have jobbed, and how wittily they have
difposd of, and fettled their Stocks,
which effectually iKuftrates the Pofßbi-
lity of expeding Bufinefs without Ob-
feryancc of ordinary Rules. But feino
of thefe, the Caufes of Difeafes, and the
Virtues of Remedies, are moft frequent-
ly on the Carpet,it is expedient you have
thefe Words ready at Hand, a Wind,
a Blood, Obftrudfioq and Sowrnefs ol



Blood. And fometimes turn to the Pro~
tatarEiick, that is, the Occafion of the
Difeafe; but beware you meddle not
with the continent Caufe. For the Vir-
tues of Remedies the following Vocables
are, Specifick , Carminative, Minor'alivey

Cephalickj Stomachick, Splenick, Hepa-
tick., Diuretick,

Diaphoretick
,

Emetick y
JAarcoticky Hypnoticky Paregorick. So
much for Icks. Now for Phleg*
tnagogy Cholagogy Melanagog, Hydragogy
pahchymagog, Menagogy Hawagog. The

alfo are very ornamental in Dif-
courfe; fuch as, Antipkuriticky Anti-
Ttephriiichy Antiarthriticky Antißerick,
But with more than ordinary Virtuofo s,
Antielminticky Antiphthificky Antiloimicky
Antipyreticky Scelotyrbicky Spafmodicky
Bechick-y Antieclipticky Lithontriptick y
Ophthahnicky Otalgick, Toxick, Tonicky
Topick, There are many other Oogs,
Icks and Antis ; but thefe, to fave you
Time and Pains, are more than fufficient
for accomplifliing your Defign. Thus
you 11 be thought learned with little or
no Reading, and make a Figure among



Cyphers. The Purblind is a King a~
wong the blind. We find by Experience
that Bunglers in all Trades work Won-
ders, As for the Names ofDifeafes, you
may fecurely reduce all to Scurvy, De-
tay. Fever and Vapours; and, when u-
pon critical Learning, derive Agrimony

,

from that it agrees with many, &c. In
the Cure afifume all, for if you engage
not with full Afihrance, you {ball be
deem’d quite inlufficient; and pretend
confidently to Arcanums, Nostrums, Pa-
naceas, and Catholicons to fweeten the
Blood ; among which have a fpecial Re-
gard to Sophia Chirurgorum, to* which
the Paracelfians afcrib’d miraculous Qua-
lities. ?Aultiply your patients, and
magnify your Succefs, tho you be fcarcc
of the former, and moll unlucky in the
latter.

By which eafy and acceflible Means
you are not incumber’d with the Pedan-
try of Learning. It is a fenfelefsMiftake,
hnd daily contradicted by Experience,
That it is neceflary to be a good Scholar,
m order to be a rich Phyficiin.



[ydi Is the different Caffs ofMen’sHeads,
that fome others think that Medicine is
the moft difficult of Arts, and unattain-
able without a great many Parts of
Learning, and daily Study and Applica-
tion. Be you none of thefepenfive rae-
lancholick Bodies ,* you’ll find the modiffi
Wits, and moft converfant Practitioners,
ridicule Theory, as inacceffible and un-
profitable. Get hold of fome Quirks
and Niceties, tho but pertaining to the
Appendages of Medicine, by the dif-
playing of which, yourfelfand others too
Shall apprehend you are more learn’d
than Doctors. As I take the Matter,
Learning is no more neceffary to make
you fuccesful, than Arithmetick is to
one that- would be rich. As the beft
Arithmeticians do not always multiply,
fo it often happens that the Quack is
rewarded beyond the Doctor. Many
gain confiderably by this Profeflion, who
do not underftaqd, and difdain to read
learned Books. Mean Time it is
dient that you furnilh out your Shelves
with a large Collection of Books, which



you may fafely buy by Weight. It Is no
Matter what they contain, provided they
be well bound, fix’d and gilded, and be-
ware you don’t fully them with your
Fingers, nay not with your Breath. Ne-
verthelefs it fhall ingratiate, that you
have a few rare and curious Authors for
a Shew, tho it be not potfible for you to
penetrate into the Meaning of one Line.
Depend on’t, that Medicine is invifible
to all who have not applied to the Stu-
dy of it, tho’ all conceited People nibble
at it. Light Beads, becaufe they know
nothing,think they know all Things; for
they cannot imagine-that others button or
conned their Thoughts, otherwife than
after the Manner they themfelves do.
I won’t fatigue you with the Latin A-
dage of it. It is an admirable Expedient
toconfult Indexes; This is a moftcom-
pendious Way; for Authors are to he nfed
as you muft look for the bed
Meat in the Tails, and lay the Bodies
hack again in the Dip.

In the Second Place, as to Converfa-
tion, your Inclinations, I know, lead



to extraordinary Franknels : You fl
oe in the Right not to wait for Invitati-
ons, as do the Lazy : Be at Pains to in-'
form your felf of the Meetings of great
9Bd opulent Men, and be lure at any
Rate to thruft into their
You’ll do no Good with the inferior"
Rank, they are not worth your While.
Slip no Opportunities to difplay your
Abilities as a Bon-companion, and your
Capacities ip- your Occupation as a Non-
fuch ; for the Unthinking choofe Phyfc
dans by their own Fancies, .not by the
Approbation of learned Men, and com-
petent Judges.

Strive {loutly to be Speaker "to the
Houle, and make yourfelf nece/Tary
and uleful in all Affairs, and never flick!
at Falihood and Difingenuity: A Story
of Importance, or for Divertifement,
tho never fo falfe, is always very taking;
and there you’]] readily hear fame Pet-
ion’s Difeafe mentioned; which defcribe
at large, and with Confidence take ip
hand to cure. Don’t you fee every
where covetous Knaves live on credulous



tools ? It Is ten to one but there fiiail
be an Account of fome Perfon lately fal-
len Tick, to whom repair with furious
Speed, to prevent the Dodors (for they
go not uncalled) and then inform the Pa.
tieot oT the Sincerity of jourFriendihip,
and Anxiety for his Prefervation, and
the Speed you have made. But if you
find the Patient diftrutt your Skill, be
careful to divert him from employing
the Dodor of the Country, and per-
{wade to call fome diftant Phyfician.
Thus you’ll have the Phyfician of the
Country flighted, your Reward enlarg’d,
your Employment more frequent, the
Other |xing more inacceflible becaufe of
pittance. And it is little Matter how
cottiy it be to the Patient, fmee it is no-
wife to you. Yea, tho a
Dodor is employ’d, fee to poflefs the
Patient with Apprehenfions of your bet-
ter Qualifications, which will be by fome
readily believed, and the Dodor fhall
be difmitt, efpecially if what has been
apply’d has not given fudden Relief.
Yet it is eligible firft of all to extort an



Invitation from fome of the Friends, for'
then you have a Coprincipal. Be per-
fwaded of it, that to be inceflantly a-
#ive after this Manner, /hall prove
much more beneficial than Reading and
Meditation. Make as always on Expe-
dition, You jhall he equalised to the tri-
duftrious Bee, which at the fame Time

feeds,
works and diverts itfelf. You may

fay (as in the Fable) with the Horfe-
Turds floating together with Apples, O
how we apples /trim,

quoth the Turds £

Or with the Fly on the Horfe-Buttock,
What a Rate do I drive at i Or with
the Mufician, that fancy’d he was an Or-
ganift, when he only drew the Bellows.
iTea, over and-above you fhall be called
the Doctor, tho truly you be no-
thing more than an Abecedarian.

Knock down the Reputation of Do-
ctors, and you lhall infallibly raife your
own ; fo it be with Wit, no Matter with

ow little Jullice; A Criticifm between
/'iff andunjuft is hut the Needle-work ofidle Brains. It is always good to be in
£ Road of Thriving ; obferve how opu-



lent they become, and how thefe have
Attained to the Character of monflrous
Wits and piodigious Genius s, who build
on fuch prudential and thrifty Founda-
tions. You may confidently cenfure and
prefer Vourfeif to thole whole approv’d
Writings you are not capable to inters
pret, and tho’ you have not fo much
real Learning as 'would cover a Sixpence
in the Bottom of a Bafon, or as to di-
ftinguilh betwixt Axunge and exungulate.
If the Dodor be older than you, whi-
fper he is fuperannuated ,• if younger,
fay he is unexperienced. It is not lb
artful for a Man to have Merit as it
to know how to' bring himfelf into
Play. There be many Perfons that
cannot play well, yet can nimbly pack
the Cards.

The Os magna fonaturum, which HO-
- makes an inelfimable
inay teach you not to flint, your Words
■which coft nothing. Contrary to fome
out of the Way who ule a con-
cife and natural Exprellion without
Grace j Air or Ornament * They will



slot afford you a Word more than isffgfu*
ficant to be intelligible, which is as poor
and niggardly, as it would be to fet down
no wore Meat than your Company Jhall
he fureto eat up- You may do your
Bufinefs as does the Drum, it makes a
great Noife, but look into it, there is
nothing; fo beware they do not intro-
fped: you-

Another Piece of lucky Conduct
is to infinuate into the Favour of
trafficking and popular Priefts, which
may be moil eafily purchaft withoutone
Grain of Religion. The Whfdom of the
Serpent has the Precedency of the Inno-
cency of the Dove. They’ll depredate
and deprels your Opponents mod: au-
thentically and faithfully, yea and com*
bine againft them, tho’ five hundred
Skins ihould pay for it, and they’ll found
aloud your Pjraifes to the utmoft Corners
of Zion, I can allure you their Appro-
bation (hall fignify more than that of a
College of Phylicians: They know well
how to procure you Augmentations.
Implicke Faith is ofaCathohck Extent,



and Policy is reform’d and ffiil
Orthodox when on the right Side.

It will prove of mafculine Confequence
to add to thefe former the Concurrence
and Co operation of the female Witlings.
Thefe have an incurable Itch to inter-
meddle with their ferret and profound
Gins. They’ll fubvert the moft folid and
lafting Foundations by their Influence on
filly People, tho’ often to their own.
JLofsj for they can look no further than
to Humour,or the prefent Conveniency; 1
butby thefe well managed you fliall have
Perquifltes in Plenty.

Moreover you’ll find it expedient to
negotiate with the Governors of Got-
tham; they cannot mifs to influence their
Pupils, and thefe are very numerous.
The Nod of a pretending Fop eafily
down-weighs the Applaufe of Judges
competent. Take Care to have youf
Fadors and Brokers every where, but
let them not feern to trade ,* and do as
did the Ape with the Cat’sFoot, which he
borrow’d to take the Chefnut out of the
Fire. This I perceive you incline to ob-



ferve ; it is Praife-worthy. No Doubt
many witty Men have- copied after
Brutes. The Crane clyfters itfelf with
Salt-water by the>Jßiil.

When you can flip into Pradice with
a Dodor by Hook or Crook, take up
with the Major-domo ; repudiate whac
the Dodor advifed, tho’ it be a Mixture
made of twenty Ingredients, it (ball be
believ’d that you well know all the In-
gredients, their Quantities and Virtues,
and condemn and reprobate all the
Drnggs in the Country, , except thole
lifed by yourfelf, and fubftitute other
Things, whether frivolous or hurtful*
were it but to interrupt the Dod:or s
Succefs- Befides, Contradiction makes
Wit to Ihine. if the Event prove fatal,
you are not feen in it ; but if profperous*
proclaim that the Cure was yonr's,
which is a currant Wile of officious Med"
dlers, to the Ruin of the Patients in the
firffc Cafe, and to the Reproach of the
Phyfician in the other : Yet in fuehCir-
cumflances you’ll do well to regulate
your Activity, by the Facility and Diffi-



c«lty of the Difeafe, left you raiftake the
Cue, and if you can by Prognofticks
difeern that the Difeafe is very dangerous,
remove, on pretence of greater Necefli-
ty, and never return, until! you be in-
formed of Hopes of Recovery, and then
make all Hafte imaginable. But if the
Difeafe be certainly infuperable, fuffer
the Docftor to be called imprimis, but
mind always to diftinguifh betwixt rich
and poor.

X know a Man of Craft, an incompa-
fable Practitioner, an original Genius, tc
kidnap Letters, Receipts and Errand-
goers, whereby he has quickly eas’d the
Sick arid remov’d Difeafes. A piece oj

Vigllancy and Kindnefs could never be
recompenfed by the Patients.

You may fafely detract from the mofl
accompliftied the unlearned, yes
confidently averr he has miftaken the
t)ifeafe, even tho’ he has cur’d it, and
fay, becaufe it is not there, it was not
there: But Lfrft take Care your credulous
Companions be unacquainted with him,

incline to difparage him, or keen to
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promote your Fame and Intereft.
lot long ago, a Dodor cured a Patient la-
louring of a Tomefadion, with Diftention,
>f Belly, Bread, Face, Hands, both Legs
•etaining the Pit; attended with an interne
rhirlt. Paucity of Urine, and Difficulty qf
Breathing, which for Contradiction, or thro’
Ignorance, the Praditioners fjaid was no
Dropfy, whereby they made Profit, and
gain’d Credit 1 and the Cure was aferibed to
them.

There’s another Wile you may have fome-
times Occafion for, when the Dodor miffes
the Cure of a Difeafe, tho’ per [e irrecover-
able, it is an excellent Condud to diffemi-
nate, that you, or fome of your Patients, la-
bour of the very fame Difcafe, you may come
to find no little Luck in this CafL

In the Third Place, I am at a Stand how
to. advife you about*Religion, whether Deifm
or Hypocrify 1 cannot tell whether is mod
in Faffiion, but thefe two are the only golden
ones, and both are fuftained compatible with
Chriftianity *, only the tnoft polite Neoterick
Sapientos are thofe of the former: Therefore
it is my Advice you difdain thofe early Preju-
dices, the narrow Notions ofVirtue and Piety }

know it is better to be a Wit than a good
Ghriftian. I am not yet convinced that a
ferions Senfe of Religion is neceflary to en-
rich a Phyffcian, becaufe it {hall never make



& good Trickologift.' It hath been found by
Experience, that the fmallefr Quantity of Reli-
giony like a fingle Dr of ofMali-liquor in Cla-
ret, will muddy and difcompofe the brighteji Ge-
nius. Religion fuppofes Death, judgment.
Heaven, Hell, Sacraments, the Word and
Worfiiip of GOD, and twenty other Puncti-lio’s, which taken ferioufly, are an infufter-
able Check to Wit, Thrift and Free-think-
ing. But fuppofe Religion, you lhall by
Trickology do more for the Souls of your Pa-
tients than twenty Divines by Theology :

You*ll accelerate the Felicities of the good,
and leffen theMiferies ofthe bad,by putting an
End to their Tranfgreflions: Show your Parts
by Contempt of Religion, unlefs you fubmit
to pafs for an Inlipid, or to be hooted at by the
Wits. Religious is a fcandalous Epithet of a
Ehyfician, but Atheillical is catching, Vbi tres_
.Medici,duo Athei, affect Atheifm, and tho’ you
be fliort of Invention, the infernal Philofopher
with his Skill and Will (hall be ready at hand
for your Affiftance, fo yon lhall be efteemed
Hiore profound and accoraplilh’d than thofe
ysho think with the Vulgar \ but in loco avail,
wife Pilots turn their Sails according to the
Wind,which is very practicable. A Man now
a-daysis call’d religious, if he is but not im-
pious, andhoneft, if he is not a Thief.

By thefe few and eafy Prescriptions, mana-
ged by your fuperk five Genius, you lhall ne-



and in a ihort Time* arrive at the
.aft Reward of a moft profound Wit, and an
meftimable praditioner, even to ftiine in that,
Charader, and then I think you’ll own me to
be your Benefador, for that I fhorten your
Road. I dpn’t enjoin you tedious Studies,nor
fevere Morals; what 1 recommend is exadly
congenial to your Ternper,and believe me you
fhall find your Account in it \ depend on’t
fuch Condud fhall palliate a Pradice repu-
gnant to Reafon, Experience, Authority, and
univerfal Confent, yea tho’ the Event prove
fatal ,

fuch is the Stupidity of the. iqany and
greatBeaftsof the People. Thus before Dc-
tedion of your Infufficiency, you fhali make
Money, and then the Money fhall fupporC
both Perfon and Reputation. Confuit Bog-
calinfs Way of Thriving.

Give me Leave to tell you, you won’t do
well to take Advice from Dr. 7imothy
he would renverfe all tbefe fine Qualifications,
and give every one of them a bad Denominati-
on: He’ll call all your Difpofitions deceitful,
your Application filhing gf Patients, your
Gonverfation forcing of a Trade, your Wit
Knavery, your Frugality Avarice, your Talk
Loquacity, your Condud fcurrilous, your
Stories Lies, your Intent bafe, yonr Meansfordid, your Abilities Vanities,your Ailiirance
Impudence,your Performances pernicfous*your
YifitS beggarly Intrufion, your Friendfhip



Flattery, your Speed yo«r
Prudence Impudence, your Airs Buffbonry
and Pageantry, your Foundations under-
mining, your Priefts officious Meddlers, your
Religion Blafphemy, your Gontradidions
Konfence or Im pollute, yourDetradions ma-
licious or greedy, your Kidnapping a Piece of
•Villainy peculiar to a finiffit Skellura, or con-
fummated Scoundrel, your Vigilance Selhffi-
nefs, your Courteoufiiefs Guile, yourSuccefs
fortuitous, and your Genips damn’d j and
that ’tis inconfiftent that one who under-
ffiands the very Elements, Principles orFoun-
dations of Medicine, can be an Atheiffi.

Moreover he’ll tell you, That ’tis declared
by the Statutes ofPhylicians, that fuch Pra-
ctitioners are Villains, Importers and Male-
fadors, and not to be treated with Privile-
ges and Immunities in Cities,and thataDodfor
muft not vifit where another is called, with-
out his Allowance, and that when he makes a
Vilit uncall’d, or gives Advice unfought, he
jnuft receive no Reward } and' that Phyfici-
ans fhould be modeft, ftudious and confci-
entious \ and that Hipocrates fays, Phyftcians
are not much exercifed in Talk.

But I tell you, Modefty is Melancholy,
Study is Pedantry, and Honefty isaftarving

Be affiur’d of it,that it is much more
lucrative to ad the Quack than to ad the Do-
dor, for the Dodor mart facredly obfervea



great many pinching Principles and
all*which the Quack doth wifely repudiate,;
as lazy, fupercilious and unprofitable. Do but
pretend, and you fhall be fuftain’d, tho’ all
Mankind acknowledge that no Society, no
not thatot the meaneft Artificers, can fubiift
without their peculiar Laws *, yet the necef-
fary Obfer vance of Phy ficians Statutes fram’d
for the Prefcrvation of Life and Health, Blef-

\lings preferable to al] fublunary,is not regardsJed, neither are the pernicious Effe&s of Indi-
* ftiaftion difcerned but by very few, fo you
may tranfgrefs them all pro re nata, and go
unpuaifh’d ad vitam.

Take Care however to manage with
ail undifcoverable Dexterity, otherwife you
are undone j for, belides the Ruin ofFame, it
may happen, upon Difcovery, that a formal
Complaint be made to Judges competent r
Mind that ’tis incumbent on the Phylicians of
a Country fo undeceive, by detefting fuch
Impoftors 5 yet you’ll find it eafy to make the
unthinking conftrudf a Man invidious whomakes fucbDifcoveries,for they know nothing
ofRules and Laws made, to beobferved byPby ficians for the Benefit of the Sick,and con-
ceited Men will prefer their own privateChoices, Fancies and Politicks to the con-certed and deliberate Constitutions of judges
competent and eftablifh’d ; for they can feeno further than the firtt Coafcqueat.



V > 1 givd you but Ihort Hints, knowing welthe exuberant Fertility of your unparcelable
Invention to improve upon, and enlarge eachof thefe Advices, and to fabricate a thoufandfuch police Devices,which makes me confident
that you’ll approve of Trickology, and allowthat I have prov’d to a Demonftration, that
it is the belt Part of Medicine, wherein Iacknowledge I ow Affiftance to my nearefb
Keighboor: It is infallibly the fhorteft cli-
max or Gradation whereby to afeend to
Splendor and Wealth.

1 would have interlarded this Epiltle with
many authentick Laconifms , finch as,
------Ahite fudor, ycrumqtte fidefque ;

In vejirum fubeantque locum fraudefque, dollquey
Inpd.lzquCi & vis & amor fceleratus hahendi.
but I know it would be fuperflnous to inculcate
fio good and wholefiome Advices,to which you
arc fio prone and eager •, neither do 1 judge it
convenient to fatigue you with a Dictionary,
Felt finch pedantick Conceits fhould divert you
from your fiubftantial Concerns. Go 6n and
profiper, ’and, if you pleafie, believe that I am.

S 1 R,

Tour mojl humble Servant.

Si quid mvifti rettius tfiis,

Candidus imperti 7 (i non 7 his vtere meciirru
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